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The 1st Annual Mass Exodus: From Entertainer to 
Entrepreneur Women's Conference Premieres in Atlanta 

 
 
 
ATLANTA, GA - On Saturday March 3, The 1st Annual Mass Exodus: From Entertainer to Entrepreneur 
Women's Conference, will premiere in Atlanta.  Created by Sayuri Smith, this innovative event was 
designed to empower, equip, educate and encourage women of the adult entertainment industry to 
transition out of their old lifestyle and into their highest potential. Attendees will also have the opportunity 
to learn more about diverse career opportunities, as well as gain insight on pursuing entrepreneurial 
endeavors.  
 
"Many women who are silently struggling through their journey in adult entertainment don't know about 
the resources that are available to help them transition into their purpose.” says Sayuri Smith, Care Team 
Coordinator for 4Sarah.net.  “During this conference we will come together from various backgrounds to 
uplift each other without judgement and I believe this conference will be the answers to many women and 
girls' prayers.” she adds.  As a former exotic dancer, Sayuri has dedicated her life to assisting other 
women in their transition to escape the adult entertainment lifestyle and discover their destiny.  She looks 
forward to the inaugural conference being a huge success in Atlanta and eventually going on tour to help 
thousands of women around the country. 
 
For conference ticket information email 4SarahCareTeam@gmail.com or visit Eventbrite.com 
 
About Sayuri Smith & 4Sarah.net: 
Sayuri is a wife, mother of two, grant writer, transitional advocate and mentor at 4Sarah.net.  4Sarah.net 
is a non-profit organization dedicated to assisting women in transition out of the sex work lifestyle. This 
organization offers a nationwide scholarship four times a year and offers support for women of all ages 
who are in at risk situations, adult entertainment, underemployed and/or unemployed.  The organization 
also helps sex trafficking victims avoid exploitation and helps women transition out of oppressive work 
environments.  
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